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DpxDoek On Propoul 
To Pol MoOr To 
Vote Ini Norenber
haib. «200 bid mm.
Ibeky UtlUtlea on the MorebMd 
•Icetric tranehite. tht Mmbe»d 
Citr Ceundl, In. - B (pedal Bdlouni- 
TWay. deadlocked on 
tfae iamie ot'
of the people in 
(SmeOmen Sam Wheeler. Sam
Board Of Trade Moves 
To Soe Associated Press
•The Horehead. Board of Trade 
voted It ite meeting this week 
employ cotmoel and file suit 
against the Associated Press ‘for 
— mUlioa dollars for damaga 
jedly done this comnumity 
through the release by the --- ^ ^
Los Angeled Calitorni^T^
ta« Ernest Denks “the ______
ttinaer from near Morehsad who 
didn't know thoe was a war be- 
Muae the people In the hUls there 
don't have radios or read news­
papers."
In the discussion of the pnspec- 
« suit, members expressed 
Ihemaelvea in the vein that free- 
the press did not permit
Credm and N. E. Xannard' pro- 
that the dty call a vote of 
.. tte ps(^ as to whe)\ eatOa ther they 
.' wwladTOnldpal operMkm, while 
«« Cart Bne. Pellx WcDmen and 
^ Xsmtt Bandall. rositended it 
1 5* to take socb action.
^ -V. Bead, vice preaident of
-1a*y truiitias told the emmea
that if K-U retained the More- 
heed franebiee arrangsmata
have been made to run a high 
line to Haldemen to connect with 
tte Kentucky and West t^rginia 
>W Cmiipmj « . M
Tim addman «f thla hi^ line. 
“■ • Id in-Mr. Bced pointed out, woul _ 
sure Morehead of double insurance 
far a continuous sunily of elec­
tricity as either this line or the 
wweent K-U high line from Dlx 
Dam would be sufficient to hmntn^ 




' newspaper or news agency
viously couldn’t be true and which 
defamed and damaged ady 
muni^."
Taming the AP story as ridieu- 
us and probably written by 
“aome enterprising young report­
er trying to color up the news." 
the Board of Trade decided to in­
corporate in the suit tlfBt More­
head is an education center, one 
of Kentudty's most progressive 
dties. and the site of a large Naval 
Training StaUon during toe War.
The suit will be filed in Fed­
eral Court The committee ap­
pointed to handle the matter re­
ported today that they were now 
irienr-
po^ in the action. ^
relcaae of such a story doa 
this community untold harm . . 
places a smear on tfae remarkable 
war effort and cnntributiosi to vic­
tory . . . and is but one 




Work on I.............. --m'ng 14 miles
<tf road in BlUott and Morgan 
Coanba. whkb form connecting 
Oaks with thipii^ routes from 
Howan Coim^r,. was commenced
Two cars of afl—a toul of 20.000 
gsUons have already arrived at 
IdorAead. Thi» abipment will be 
'inowed bx 13 more cars, making 
total Of 140.0(»gaUons to 
on this stretch.
Four ^es on Kentucky Route 
! ^*** ^’i^rty to Pomp wiU
The road from
Newfoundl^ to Sandy Hook to 
the -T' da State Boute 13T, a total 
of ir - Ifbe treated in the
Press releases intermittenUy de­
faming this section of Sentu^r 
file cammittee set out '
Of Biuie, Oil 
Oeteber lit or ISth
Vice as good as any Otj sorted 
by Kantocky Dtilitlaa." Mr. Bacd
Over 300 families have put 
ova lOMO cans of fridta. veg.- 
^Ms and maats during file 10 
<1^ operation of the School
Bice, snpi r Canney, Mrs. w. H.
The cannery win conttnoe 
operate two or three days a wu- 
unta frost. Afta that persona de- 
to use the cannay tor meat. 
»d*rtag lard and grinding siu- 
Mge may do so by making an ap- 
potatmem with Mrs. T. H. T&ir- 
Bttta. Ctoary Supervisor, Mrs. 
Met « Charles Hughes. Appoint- 
BOita will be made until Decan- 
her 19. Afta that tba cannery sriH 
dow mtu next «ring.
The inaugasnan of bus service 
between Oeserfi^ and OUve Hill 
via Morehead. Baldeman and Sol- 
dter wm be inonffinted eitba as 
Octoba 1 a 15. J. C. Wells, owna 
of the line that bears his 
inounced today.
The Wens Ihte was awarded the
eanwfaile the local Selective 
Sovlce Board has caUad on the 
Federal Bureau of Invotigation 
for a report on Denks. who is 28 
years of sge, and didn't regista 
tor the draft until nine days after 
Japan surrendered. It has been 
definitely found that Dmks U not 
troin BCorehead nor near More­
head.
trandiiae which was also yvgfc* 
by ~ -
"We hopete start service on the 
1st. tnt it may be impossible to 
coamaicB b^brt Octoba 15," Mr. 
Wrils said fhli mocnfng. Be stated 
that «M whaduln whiefa would 
gtvo pateans m the nwte annic 




The ana has dao baoi naming 
between here and Ashland,
------- nryhoond, during the
sevy war traffic.
The W^ line bolds s com­
mendable record of safety and ser­
vice. They were pioneers in the 
bm burineie in EOiott and murii 




OaMC. wa Begin 
Tneadb^; BuwUtnent
i Fradicted
Begistraiioa for the fall term at 
Morehead State Teacheis College, 
Morebend, witt be held on Mon­
day, SeptenAa M. sccording to 
made by Dr. W.
H. Vau^ian, preiident of the col­
lage. .
decided inerose in the en­
rollment of tfae college is expect­
ed ter the fan term, snd plans 
are bring made to
large nmnba of vrierans of World 
n Whe wOl be returning to 
K G. L Bill of
^ be^ r
tice to e
Tba Ibcahewl Bead nf Trade 
■a eoi^Iricd plana tor pamfing 
la namea pf all aerviee mm m 
fim Ttofl of Honoc" btwd In the 
wambuuae yard, it was oflJriaHy
BUJOITTnu TO ■atb Hb BDPPn
The EHiottvOle 
will hold I CenabUUed Pta
toitonba 27.
inga have been steadily increased, 
and there has been a substantial
improvanent In the aerviee.
It was riso learned that __
franchise fa a line between Sandy 
Hook and Qrcemip via Grayson 
and OUve Hm will be let in a 
few days. R ia assured that this 
line win go to eitba J. C. Wells 
or ths Blue Kbbon Una at Aab-
A beartog on thla route 
held betore Contralastona Brum-;
leve in Traaktort Monday. Hea- 
ing on the letting of the tna- 
' St the
We’ve A Treat 
h Store Fw Toe
Toa ritas. IMks. ths Bmaan 
Cssmty Pannem Ctah. to eo-
■PwiHinwith otha scenetes 
and wlto the mscat and fl-
MathaanualBawanCoan. 
*F mrssri PoriNaL to ha 
hN  ̂Ihe Bbcabeed Stock-
.mtoftoiriartohegtvsB 
B» Mewiia BMcwhere to 
to nawspepu yeWII find
.'iM.
Wen he aaetog yea, . ^Md 
wen have a weathu eya fm
r the
Tmetdar, Pet, 9
of the Write line In orda tor thson 
to ffrfba evidenee tor their case.
langnratian ot bus aerviee be- 
tweoi Greenup and Sandy Hook 
would cut off about six tuun 
trevaJing tone to many points by 
Sandy Hook and •Elliott County 
reridenta.
Cost of travel ova the line 
would be slightly ova two emts
a mila.
Howeva. the local selective 
mrvlee boerd dees not have the 
nrnnw of Hnwan Connfiana. who 
registered at anoQia drsR board. 
Carried elaewbeie on tins page la
a coupon which they urge be flnmrj 
ior all such men and women 
so th« they may be included.
Hundreds of names of Howan 
Cmm^ men and women who are 
in the service, or who have 
honosbly dtecterged, do not ap­
pear on the Honor RoU board be- 
e H baa been tmpatotfc to 
find sivi poinaers to do toe Job. 
The board wu enlarged sseu'al 
oontfas ago.
An re III isi ve ui'wuiatin prt^ 
gram tor Ireafames Is being plan- 
oed, and aH fieshmen axe asked 




Local Bankers Principa] 
Bidder. At Sale Of 
’The Meadows*
Three Morehead bankers—Dave 
C. CaudlH. G. W. CaudiU and 
C. J*. CaudiU - wae the prin­
cipal purchasers at the auction mle 
“The Meadows," off Loudon
Avenue, adjoining the dty limits 
of Lexington. Monday.
Dave CaudiU purchased 55 acres 
in the sub-division, bidding 8500
“The Meadows," which, was___
stnicted in 1837. and wa^ one of 
Kentucky’s most widely known 
homes, was purchased by G. W. 
CaudiU for $11,750. He also 
ixuriit six lots and an adjoining 
tract. The 50-foot-front lots sold 
for $18.50 a foot 
"The Meadows" has seventeen 
rooms, and when construxited was 
the show-place of Kentucky. It is 
mostly finished in band carved 
mahogany and walnut and is bull, 
along the style of pro-OvU War 
mansions. It lies in one of Fayette 
County’s most beautiful spote.
Number Thirty-Eight
Rev. Kazee 
Wai Preach At 
Baptist Revival
J. M. Goodman, 
Rowan Farmer . 
b riamtel
TamM umaa «, j. M. Good- 
man, 88. Lowa Lick Fork farma.
^ be held Sunday afternoon at 
2 trclock toam file towny of k<«
□rice. Mra Cliff BS|Ily, Ptemhifi- 
totre Bond. Burial win be i^ the
The Moreheed Baptist Church 
announced definitely this week, 
line with a suggestion made 
last week-a papa, that their w-
thr^ Sunday. Octoba 14th, 
with Pastor B. tt Razee doing the 
preaching.
This decision was reached after 
several attempts to secure suit­
able help for toe meeting had 
t^led. The action of the church 
Wednesday night at the regular 
praya meeting was unanimous, 
and many expressed the teelui 
that, after aU. they had arrived at 
the proper decision.
No great display of organized 
effort wiU be put forth. The pastor 
said, "We're Just going to have 
meetin’ in the old tone way. with 
singing and preaching, and pray­
ing, and witnesting, and we want 
aU the people to come to all the 
services. If the Lord us a





Many New Rings Open 
At This Year’s Fair 
Sehednled October 9




An open class horse show, open 
to Rowan and visiting counties, 
WiU be one of the added features 
of the annual Harvest Festival to 
be hrid at the Morehead stock­
yards Tuesday. Octoba fl.
A total of $700 in cash prizes 
WiU be given at the Festival. This 
money, plus opaating expense of 
toe Festival, is being defrayed by 
Morehead mochants.
Anotha addifion will be the 
swine show, which wiU be open 
to Bowen County breeders only.
The Festival has been divided 
into many divisiims. They are: 
Field Cropa. Home Canziing, Gar- 
doi Products, Animal
Laige ProdiM 
iced MostlyFinas 1 
By Morehctod Capital
An oU well, with a flow of be­
tween 00 and 100 barrels daily.
----- bit by three Moreheadians and
otha Eastm Ksnttiddan
wto to.
Aw hears previously;. ^ had 
ton in 31 health ter 18 monfiu. 
Surviving are his wife, the for­
ma Eva Gregory, two stetoa. An­
na JcMw of Carter County, and 
Ida. of Sioux Rapids, Iowa, and 
two brothers. Eddie Goodman of 
Limestone, Ky.. and Cleve Good­
man. Spirit Lake, Iowa.
City Housing Shortage 
Becomes More Acute
Moriseads fauuang shortage is 
more acute today ft to^ «va
True, tt»ae have bm i 




Twenty-two Rowan County 
farmers have recently secured 
raw rock phosphate through the 
AAA end plan to uae it this faU 
on their grass fields.
Bock pbospbate baa proven to 
• an exceUent source of both 
Ume and pboaphate and it can be
uaed to a good advantage 
land that has not been heavUy 
Umed. A numba of Rowan Coun­
ty farmen have not been able to 
uoe lime because the Ume trucks 
could not get to torir farms or be- 







Setting out that Morehead’s city 
government faces ita greatest 
crisia. with resultant major de- 
cteiODs. a ooup of business and 
professional men, who met foUow- 
Ing the regula Board of Trade 
meefing, decided to ‘^nirk with 
aU civic arganizations and inter­
ested Lftliaua in tfae selection of a 
Coundl ticket to be put before the 
voters St the ”------- -
fw five yeas, but now there are 
more people seeking places to 
than at any otha time.
One landlord, who owns 
pieca of rental propoty, said that 
be had appUeations to fiU them 
many fimes ova. if all hte present 
tenants left Notioeable in the 
shortage Is that no advotisanents 
of property for rent In Morehead 
baa appeal in the classified «il-
umns of the News for
You Cot Help 
Complete Ro,
Comiy's Honor RoU
honorably discharged, but regis­
tered at any except the Bowan
Although' rents have climbed, 
muc3) property is at the same ren- 
telp^e as in 1940. the landlord 
iseferring to keep his present ten­
ants instead
- Pterry, of SriUJclc, 
■nd Bert SSk. OHve ,^11. The
group bolds leaaa on ifiOO aera 
of Itoul in Ba^ County between 
Salt Ude and Olympia.
The wen, wfalrii is the heaviest 
produca in this section, was 
struck at a depth of 225 feet The 
company had previously driUed 
on the tract but had struct 
hole."
Samples of the oil tested in the 
highest bracket, with a high 
tane content
soma of the high prices now h^ing 
ottered by apartment and hom> 
seekers.
A local enginea predicts that 
Morehead faces its .greatest build­
ing program after the war, wifii 
that the city wiU
have twice as many homes and 
apartments five years henc^ as
President WiUiam H. Vaughan 
of Morehead College eyes the local 
bousing shortage with alarm and 
has sought to encourage apart­
ment construction. Our enroUment 
will be cut imleas we can find Uv- 




ASSEMBLY AREA COMMAND 
IN FRANCEL-After following the 
Piret Army through Belgium and 
across Gomany. the 5S7th Ord­
nance Heavy Maintenance Com­
pany has arrived at Camp Chi­
cago. in Northeastern Prance, for
redeployment to the Pacific 
the United States.
Landing in Chabourg.' Septem- 
ba 15. 1944. a part of the fiixt 
convoy to go direct tram the 
United States to the continent, the
4-H Exhibits, FPA Exhibits. Uve- 
at - Home - and - Farm - Products. 
Swine Show, Horse Show. Home 
Economics Exhibits, 4H and PFA 
Baby Beef Show. Special Cattle 
Show. Open Class Cattle Shaw, 
MOk Cattle Show, Milk and Graaa 
Fed Baby Beef Show and the 
Poultry Exhibits.
A complete Itet of the rin^ and 
prizes offered appear on page 3 
of this ismie of the News.
283 Paid Avert^e 
Of $11 During 
Month of August
During August 283 persc^ in 
Rowan County received 
aid through Old Age Asaistance. 
Aid to Dependent CUkIrai and 
AM to tfae Needy BBod, acentong 
----------- eoed today fay toe
loe ^ redpi$nta igerived 
83a07. an avenge of olmaet RTL
R^im Hao, 
35 Months Service
WITH THE 43RD {WINGED 
VICTORY) DIVISON ON LUZON" 
—Private First Class Roy TJnS- 
son of Mr- and Mrs. John H. T.it.fc' 
Salt Lick. Ky., is at last retuntoig 
♦- the states unda the Army Re­
program, after
months overseas with the 103rd 
Infantry Regiment in the 43rd 
(Winged Victory) Division.
Private Link has been awarded 
the Cranbat Infantry Badge (or 
his exemplary conduct in battle 
throughout four major Pacific 
campaigns—on Guadalcanal, on 
the Northern Solomons, in Nev
Guinea, and finally on Luzon. This
lue^.bw and encircled with 
a wreath. It U the symbol of ev­
erything the avaage infantryman 
has had to do in this war, “Of aU 
the medals the .Army awards," 
Goieral Stillwell once said. “This 
is the only one I really want."
hides available and in figbHny 
term as they marched across Eu­
rope.




Pfc. Clarence W. Clayton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clayton, of
County Selective Service office, 
you can help complete the Honor
Ron in the courthouse by filling 
out the coupon below. Or if you
med of Ernie
and can be hauled by the fazma 
to fii^ fielda that needs It.
The foQowign pe^e plan to oae 
Otis eaload of phosphate: H. tL
<___ i_Mkl^Ptol. WOlioa sfcagn’^ Andy 
Baldridge. Rachri Slosba, G. M. 
Han. A. C. Donohue, John Rutefa- 
a, TaB Cornatte. C B. Turna, 
CWl Igok Everette Campbell, Anna 
B. Logan, Walter GiDcenixi. Ed-' 
mund Fraley, Willie M. r»n»wn 
Dehart.
Thompeon, L A. Nooe, Jr., and W. 
E. Crateha w« nnimM to "dla- 
coa the matter with tfae present 
rouBcil. comnumity or]
’ leadoB and any ritl- 
t a geenp of
to head (he dty'governing' 
The coqnnittee was instructed to 
oriect a mariing date and invito 
aU dtizets of to boty
in fnrmulaMwg the ticket 
A raemba of the coundl said 
that thoae compering tfae present 
eounefl would not seek re-elec­
tion. bu efforts are being 
to get one or two of file present 
members to run ■> that fiteir 
knowlodge of the operation of the 
rity*! affairs could be had.
It was set out at the 
that fiia preamt Mayor and City 
Coundl bad "dca» a good iob.*"
ae a relative or know of any 
one fran this county that has 
been in the service, not rois­
tered locally, fiU it out
a penny postal card,^ ^ mail 
rehead Board Tradeto fiie Mo
today.
It is not necessary io fill 
out even though your name may 
not now appear on the board, 
if registration was made with 
the Bowan County Board as 
these names wfl] be secured at 
the local Selective Service affte*
To: Board of Trade 
. Morriiead. Ky.
The following 
Rowan Countian. but r 
at anotba*'’‘%eiectiv« Service 
Board, and has seen active aer- 
vlce in fity armed forces:
Name of asrviceman or woman:
Tuesday's Sale Report 
At Morehead Yards
Tuesday’s sale report at 
MoreheSd stockyards;
HOGS—Packers. $14.55; medi­
ums. 113.80; Shoats, $3@S; Sows 
and Pigs. $Sfl(gi74.
CATTLE —Steers. $9.05(gll2.:0: 
Heifers, $10,10@11.80: Cows, $8.10 
@9.90; Cows and Calves, $40@ 
IIOI; Stock Cattle, $24@80.50; 
Buns, $a^dowu.
CALVe'is^op veals, $1540; 
"todlums. $14; common and large, 
$1240@1440.
tfOfiOO SuU I,
Filed Ry Gearfia Ee. 
dgminet Rue Line
A suit for $60,000 personal In­
juries and damage has been filed 
by Mrs. Georgia Evans. Moetaead, 
against the bus company which 
operated the line in which she 
was injured last yea.
Mrs. Evans was in a wreck nea 
Akran. Ohio, in whiefa die poson 
riMfng in front of ha was kflled 
others woe soonialy
ed in Eupmi. Belgium, the night i Middletown, Ohio, formaly of 
preceding the “Bulge" break- ■ forehead, who was killed in ae- 
through in Decemba, but it held j '5, has been awarded
and patched and repaired First bronze sUr medal posthumous- 
Army combat vehicles until Vonj'J
Runstedt's offensive was repulsed. | citation was for action in
. Pvt. James S. Bradley, son of Germany in which Clayton ad- 
Mr, and Mrs. S. M. Bradley, of 1'’’■need through enemy (ire lo- 
Morehead, is a memba of the, the objective. He placed ac-
uniL curate rifle fire on enemy posi­
tions and his unselfish action aideif
Moreheadian Gets 
Promotion On Laaon
WITH THE 43RD INFANTRT 
(WINGED VICTORY) DIVISION 
ON LU2AN, P. I.—Earaal Chris­
tian, son of Mrs. Maggie Chris­
tian, Morehead, Ky- and a mem­
ba of the 43rd “Winged VictorT' 
Divisian. has
staff sogeant to technical sogeant 
recognition of bis tine work 
during the Luzon phase of toe 
Philippine Liberation Campaign. 
Since Joining the 43rd Division 
April 1940, Sergeant Christian,
toe New Georgia, New Gui- 
and Luzon campaigns. He has 
been awarded toe CombM Infan­
tryman's Badge and Good Conduct
Prolr to entering the Army in 
Decemba 1939, Sergeant Christian 
was employed at Srafto’a Federat­
ed Stores, Duan^ Ky.
materially in destroying 35 ma­
chine guns, killing 80 of the en­
emy and capturing 31, the cita­
tion read.
Young Clayton was one of Mid­
dletown’s most promising basebaU 
players.
Well Known Elliott 
County Teacher Dies
HerscaJ C. Carter. 58, a school 
teacha in Elliott County for 37 
yeah, died Monday after suffa- 
ing a stroke.
Funeral rites woe conducted 
from the Ordinary School Thurs­
day. with Rev. Todd conducting 
toe rites. Arrangements were han­
dled by the Ferguson Funeral 
Home of Morehead.
ASSUMES MANAGEMENT
of the Burga Ba,
Morehead restaurant, located next 
to the city hall, has been taka 
ove by Jeaa Barba.
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rowan a nice, long mp to LaGrange—tor this ambtiaher, I win go far toward betio- law enforcernttt lTHAPPESi.DINMOREHEAD




p AOVUTKINC XATXS *
A Free Conntrr
This is a free country.
Sure it is—but free tor what?
. It is free tor work. No man has to be what his to the IVewa 
father was before him. No man has to work where of a fW-M 
his father worKeiL In time of eiiergency we may; * ...
oft ™. ,™-Er bu, ,,
under the laws we ourselves made, which are to be md had It repaired,
abrogated when the need is ox— '
ITa Al
The “paeeed" dtlaen who wrote, 
week complaiBing





take into consideration thaf^thia 
war has been a hell ea«h and 
with the help of God. we have *ir. 
vived.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Becompense to no man evd for evil Provide 
«twT>yt honest :n the sight of all men—Homaiis 12:17.
It is free for knowledge. No man qeed slay hooked 
ignorant if he has the will to learn. The history of storm s 
th4 country has proven that. Of course, there are the odor, 
differehces in educabonal oppommties—but the 
man who truly wants to ieam. who is willing to 
work at the job of getting ahead, can do so. No 
man need stay ignorant.
secnts* Ona asne one bad |
This week we are starting the 
final W.\R FUND DRIVE to raise 
money to help these boys get back 
home, to help them get adjusted 
I so that they will again be our beat 
Idtlreiis. So many of us think the 
is over. It will never be over
l am ^ ordiniahed
........................... .. business that must go on. Some-
It is free tor courtesy. Where each n niscount-
j
nnitny sewer hito the:*tocy, ^ ever umarmau » i t t t 
er UiK, which caused all: thou^t that we would just hai-e month, all of us wUl
a laugh about it and that would ^ ^ „,ust
• • ■ I be all. but they keep coming with yjj hurts. We
Ne gharfiga new information, with new clues. i umU aU the bovs
-A imm sign the war is wer-we' “** ^ are home.
SF 10 O, ci»™no ™ ‘ ™u.» »t l.~,
the shelves of a local
last wedt. They were stin_„hant anymore about it. He has haunt- -- p___ • /\in limited i ed me in my sleep at ni^ He has UrgC Cttfo OB been the subject in letters that 1 ______
*ne Harvest Festival
The Rowan County Farmers Club, with the as- 
stetance of the FF.A and other farm organizations 
ia planning a real show In Morebead. October 9— 
flto date of the annual Harvest Festival and Baby 
Beef Show
Morehead merchants are footing the bill for this 
taw day fair a! which STOO will be given m cash
ed as one. there need be no servile scraping nor ^ , customer, but at an-
condescending nod. Each man is free to accord to other store we jtdcinelv asked .for _____ ^
ev«7 other man the same courtesies of behaviour a carton and the clerk handed iw-m— Worker IJvtfCtlIck
rVhM. h. 1. hta«ll «0a«i. I. bu. m. U.™ ,o b, -(.ClT,
"™” ^ K,“! I “
It 1. !>.« for irindUEOE W. m .11 «nb>l. m- „ ,,
0,. b,w, boFFE bF ,b. »F,. „1„ „d ™f..- "wr^b"^
tions. We can 
citizeiiy to oi 
creed or color.







COLDB TBB-Oh M mm «oeM 
eniM tiM Lord tar kis pisitows. md tar 
us MatafBl worts to flw WOrnm id
, regardless of his class. points is blamed.
Last year s Festival brought a display of garden 
mid farm products—plus prize cattle and other ani- 
mala—which brought exclamations from xdsitara 
that they were produced here. The sponsors of the 
Fetival have arranged more rings and predict a 
larger number of entries, plus higher quaUty for 
Bris y^'s gala Festh-aL
If you are a farmer—if you had a garden this
jear__if you have some prized cans of berriea—we
ot9 that you study the premium list earned else- 
wtere in this oewspaper and prepare to enter the 
oanpetition. If you have a fine horse—or a prized 
tmby beef—in fact if you have exeeUed at nearly 
wnyrhing that comes from the farm or garden— 
jnn are urged to
It is free tor integrity No man wears the yoke 
of another. No man is bound to another as his slave. 
Each man csB Stand alone—incomipt. and loyal to 
the finest ideals. ,
It is free tor thought. The unfetterrf^ mind of 
man is the secret of the advancement of the na­
tion. Here no man need be told what to think or 
whm to think it He blows not hot or cold as he is 
ordered. He can be for or against and,, prtrvidad be 
keeps to the law of the land—that self.rtnade law
home to Moreheed and 
County to live?" RowanGM Clertt
A bit of color is added to the re- j ^ _________
centiy opened Brammer Ho'el with' Haney: We heard the,'
a girl as day derk. She's M«l Germany the
James Brammer, Jr., (the former day ami you c
Norma Stevcm) daueht—
o u lu j«ke»*aap=.«-
And, above all. attend th« year's Festival—youH 
te agreeably surprised at the advancements made 
agnculture m Rowan County.
of free m«»--he can think and act as he pleases.
It is free for belief. No man need worship or not 
worship at the behest of his marter. Each man is 
responsible to his own conscience and to his own 
concept of God. Strong in bis faith, be can stand 
or“ faU by what he believes. His beliefs are his own.
___ losses dunng winter months.'
the American Veterinary Medical, 
« w « — —. AssocUuon suggesu m a buUetin
To yoF B-U.J HF,b I^. »F
_ -To guard against flu and pneu-
srs TooS!
* • • • mfectian with hot creosol solution
I or lye water. AU bunks, feed 
I am sorry. John Caudill, that I troughs, and other feeding equtp- 
could no! be with you all last Sat-' ment should be scrubbed and dis-
ttae return of James ^ j ai^art eninred the infected. Ample supplies of bed-
Christy—our number one hero. , .uooetv at Sees Brandi snd I ding diould be on hand befosn 
The Stmr waa written on the eve^ wanted to come but ray throat was cold weether sets in. 
ntng that Chrtstv was supposed e^^d«ItIy stung on the riiflit side •'During warm autumn days, all
to return but there 'vas a tost ̂  , humble-bee seme ten days animaU should be closely inspect.
take wifl. le^- ed tor lice If any are present, to' 
der bans fresh from the garden rested animals should be sprayed. 
But. a mas who died 34 Gar- and grease each one .wparately be- dipped, or dusted with a poxwder.
A BB Pi
Recent he*nin«a in the News
God Tutes the tmlxsasaa. Be baa 
Hli plan which win be eantod out. 
yes. eveo to sptta o( mad it aaad 
be. "He can ovamla the acts rrm 
of wickad mm and otoka flMm Baks 
in a chain of provld«a by which 
HU purposes are carrM csiL*’ 
Forgiveness, opentog ttw way for 
Che restonttoD at tsOowshlp and the 
sbowuig of ktodneas. brought tbe sto­
ry of Joseph and his biettmB to a 
happy endtog . Diidto the good hand 
of God. the story which began with 
tragedy la teougkt to a ciawhiskp
g (w. 1.A).
FoUowlng tfa» eamot ploa at J» 
dah. tbe heart at Joaopb eeuld an 
longer wlfltoaid UaaK tam toe tuB
to hli ihCBlly.
Joaeito tandarty ddildid te fam­
ily troubtoa tnan Ibe oyea and oa» 
of strangers by anding out the 
EgypHans. D was ttw bit stop <d 
coBStderatlaD whicb pavad toe way 
tor recseelUatkn. Bow <dlaB jiut 
family
A Of Good Govemment
The interest shown by Morehead business and 
, and by ail More-
i general, to, this year's Municipal elec- 
e^_ to a defimte sign of good, dsnocratic govern- 
nmol—to truth, this type of public interest is an 
^toohite requisite of advanceoent in any comnm-- -
«~'Kieh tbou^ is row beinc given by progressive 
dteto over tbe aeleetkn of a City Council and 
Itoor. Names are being sifted—good dtizros are 
mof sounded out^ more than cne group. And. 
.. ^^e ia no ulterf^ motive on the part of anyooe. 
»««rshsBihans aze oware that the next dty coim- 
cH will shape the destiny of this
This to a free country—founded upon freedom i - j w j-i •. «k. ■" ” - - -  "^ .. ^ , ____ ^. minute hitch, and he didn 1 make jand free to grow with the tunes to a oew«- and ‘ imvs im»u
finer fulfillment of the law of libety—which is the
law of righteousness. | caphued four others fore I could gdt them doxvn. My acecndfng to the directkai
—---------------------------------------  ‘ ringte-handed. deserx es more than head has been a cambinatioo of a veterinarian. Hogs should be
1 one story in die local paper about hornet’s nest and a buzz-saw .1 checked and if mange is present. 
I his return. have not been able to wy Demo- they dioukV be dipped in suitable
Our prmnature release does not crat since the Primary Mv friends solutions. Poultrymen can save 
the great contribution that and n-ighbors have been very trouble by ridding birds and poul- 
' this rtFTFiar boy—who returns nice. There has not been a day try houses of mites and lice.
his,that dark Lane has not Inouired, ••After killing fioaii have ap- 
I of Mom as to my health. From my peaied, boraa should be treated
Nobody’g Dos
Onlv a dirty black-and-white dogl
You can see him any day,
Trotting meekly frcniV, street to street:
He almost seems to ay.
As he looks to your face with wistful eyes, 
"I don't mean to be in your way."
I he wes a tciendly face.
y yeara to come Their acUims will govern much 
r da future growth and t
Atacehesto 
And tUtefca it may be die matoer 
Efe loot so ktog ago;
And even dares to follow him Inane. 
For he loved his maslB' so.
» has a City Council been faced with as many Poor pup! He's c
Outstanding among these are all utilities—gas, 
mketric and water. The water eommisstoner points 
«nt that many thousands of dollars must be ex- 
^ided on .iew pipe. .<U] surveys indicate that tbe 
eity must seek a new source of supply.
And stoned and driven back; 
But he's used to d
And takes up bis beaten track; 
Nobody's dog. and nobody cares. 
Poor unfortunate pup!
—Laura Namm. li
Thi- i. ttw lad that comes frixn bedroom xwindow I could me him bots and ro 
thJSli?wSLe Ernest Denks said I acms. the lawn, peering ^ Urob. sbc.^ >* ^ ^
“the people *»Y even know there
Tom and Bay Pery. 'who have 
fifth interem each in 5.000 acra
bedroom end keening Ua rolling. totnal parasitas bafora cold 
- an ridned op: He —*' iimttm Swtoe will avoid pBOu-
baxei and look mr «*r- He must! piuug during cool nlghta and thmi 
have fleered It was gotog ta be a; cblPint in eariy morning, 
cash deal for be has ben trying toj “Moet xwtoter diseeaes of Uve- 
bny some hOB dawn to Befti atodt arc best prevented by w^
during
PINE GROVE NEWS 78:10).
> to prslse Stan (Fi.
An adequate supply of natural gas—sufficient 
to stand up in the coldest xveather—must be tound. 
And. the 20-year electric franchise expires next
“ ““ Ttothl^"?’ *»■“* stock are
of land leased for County. Ferguaon has had his esrl fanned
CFFFtT. W.™ ■‘"'■'M F. It™. M FW .hFP lillr! pin -
tt, ri, »ho« . W.U boFE,^j j
*»«■ ! rear window now and then. Mom '
•We’ve drilled deep «««*”• came to my room one morning 
There's just no oil the« ^, while I was lying there xvondering |
j my interest for a song, Tom would do' considerable improvement ha* ruined. Cod was opaing the door to
i Hay. ' me. She had several pairs of appearance of the greatest csperiancea of falB life
i * -What will you Uke for it. , trousers on her arm and «aid. 'I ,j,e ptne Grove school by the and was preparing him to mrve the 
! ■TU seU out for S300. " was the ,f,ink I vrill give your clothes to jvy Staev and the stu- thousands wbosc Uves were seyed by
offer. Upon hirther dickering. Tom got, staplrinn. I thmk they will ya^j ha* been mowed, his wisdom and ability to ttie yars
affstn befara tba world, end hunOl- 
ating dwM who msy be to toe wraig. 
thus maktoff it dtStodt ter toam to 
admU tbtor guflt
Then. too. this was e manat too 
•esler and delieato to be sea by 
outsiders. The tears W a toreag 
man like Joseph man a deep more- 
meet <g spirit—« Mlann and aten 
t ssered momat.
R should alee be aelad toat toe 
bretbers were afraid, ad weO Otay 
might be. beeaua at tkelr ton 
sgainst Joaeph. After maiv
setvee thee to toa wtto toe one 
whom they ttnt^ tov bad dto- 
peead of and toay knew toatr ton 
had band toom oaf. R atwagre dees.
The gtdlt of toon BBSto WM osme-
toekm real and JbeepA eeuld eot 
inure ». toft be a
by toMwtog bow God Itod nod fteir 
erQ daslea to wwk eat Be am
Joseph's Cuoirc i
The neighbor tells us that befoi 
she called him her peaches and cream. Now, how­
ever. he's just her bread and butte:.
he married offered to take S150 for his »- iust about fit him." Ifs remark- jj,e trem snd outbuildings of famine.
'torest but Ray refused to buy^^ I ,5)^ how vour friends are sn kiito whito-xvashed. New steps leading Nothing is
Besides this. Morehead faces many other prob- 
T«wwi which the News has prev’tously discussed to 
Aeae columns.
And, as one forward-thinking community leader 
it recently to a group meeting, these problenu 
ean only be met if tbe public awakens to them. 
Moreheadians are discussing their aty govem-
Our atomic bomb not only showed the Japs 
what is right, but it also showed them what is left.
Since gas rationing was lifted all roads lead to
omit The people are concerned—the general pub- 
^ 'fc is arising to tbe warnings of those who have long 
ll■rlllll the situation. It is a good sign.
Moabers of the presen council have geierally 
.Mated they would not seek re-election. This coun-
Among other things it might be wefi to keep the 
refrigerator to good repair. It looka like now we 
may have something to put to it
If you think you won't be missed, move away 
leaving some unpaid bills.
•ml too, has had many problems. But they have 
woted wsely, if. at times, cautioualy. There seems 
■D question but that they have protected tbe tas- 
pgyefs money—they have matotatoed present city 
-toxa at their low level. Not only have they paid 
rOt all city indebtedness, but have accumulated a
If the folks who design bathing suits aren't a 
fuL they'll be working themselva out of a job.
Arriving ai the well the men sympathetic when
ordered the drillers to go a little'
deeper, before giving it up “ • • •
dry well
d ta toe
' up the stevp bank to the school Ufe of a child of Cod toen to be 
have been constructed. 1 yielded to His wOL aroeved by elr-
' . abiding Bis Ooe. ce-
-- ' w a,nix.FMit, Gusher Oil Well that „p,amzert a 4-H aun at me «cnooi. 1 k. ht the
I^tethatever^g^tWJ^-^ilwas b-t las^-vk i- a huri- totereto has been shown to I
wordto^ytha^^W^ro^'^^ .^ TTie pr^ts win be divided rtudenta con- h«.*„
spoodtog to HI* gttidipce e
■* "” • - - - -EM
hereto la tlw marvel of It aD wa
be ovemilad by Oof a HBce 
own gtoiy.
That don aa tevlte a
sm may  
tor His 01R3ywentto*Jie^to^"‘|,, foliow*: Rav Perrv. . j^butedspewing all overfth* grouni «;T„jnion: Or. Marsh, fifteen dollarr
filled a bottle, and drove to Tons, ’ community canning _ _____ _____________
home in Salt Lict fortv-mne thouand. nm*,^ ^jon# Friday afternoon at the] —ac may •;
"O. K, just tiU ^ i th™,s„d. nine hundred ninety dve . ^ cratammitr canning and sew- ; cod can redeem toe yeen that dm
and she’s yours." lephed Tom. ^^jiars and ntoetv-flve carts: Mrs. ,____ _ ; ____
who was anxious to get out wun ^ ^ Sample, five cents. Or. on 
that much. ' s«ond thought. qu<«e BOl: "pn.
Not wishing to take ad^ ;̂ j, ^n. I can t be
pins, and operated Morehead's affairs—toclud- 
{ its gas and water system—in
The mosquito gete the credit for origtoating the 
one point laFiriing
of him, Ray told him «»ey'f b^therad with that monw. I got
better than 100 barrell well. Tn* g^d get a shave. And keep an 
I H—» was called off pronto. ; ^ rolling mill at Salt
' * ' i Uric. I surr don’t taw
Picked Cp .Aroimd Tewn I going I he done with_____ ------------------- — — ...... irinley McClothin.
We suggest to George Caudill.j nj„ney j am taking in. I sure,don’t, V..r.ric, Tn'i is , » show ktodnessl to Users any reel
who bought the historic. 17-room; ^ow Marvin Wilson g^ by and uncle Mr and Mrs. Bm Nes- torgivaes* at aD in such.n atU-
OKt busineta-llke manmn-. They have improved the 
police force—installed the garbage collection sys-
The trouble with earning your money honestly 
is that it takes so long.
, and embodied many improvements that have 
taroefitted the people of Morehead. They leave with 
a amunendable record.
The new City CdUncil will face unprecedented 
or exp^iture' of pubUc funds to im- 
:. The pMple may be called upon for a
One thing the natian isn't running o
Patriotism isn't alxarays found to whooping 
crowds, or marching b^nd a band with your chest 
puffed out.
bcBd issue. Just what the future holds we do not 
know, except that you can’t run a gas line or Install 
a new water system without spending money, and 
plaity of It
Morehead is approaching a new era—a period 
I wUl probably make us the largest and most
A soap manufacture recently purchased M.OOO 
poudds of rancid butter. The butter was used to 
manutocture 135.000 pounds of soap. The M.OOO 
pounds of butter represents 1.440.000 red points.
kiqtanam dty between I.eiingttm and Ashland, 
The foundation is here, and the people are aware 
-801 thg construction of the super-structure requira 
abund leadership.
Facttonalism is being forgotten; it is magnificent 
to see the people of our community looking forward 
toewtrd a greater and more progressive Morehead.
Reports of randd butter don't 'set* voy well after 
we’ve been doing tor months with all forms of snb^ 
sUtuta in order to save our red ptdnts.
Vail Prosecution Urged
Tbe act perpetrated by a person Iran another 
cnnnty in slipping bdiind a Morehead policenuo 
1 bushwhacking him with a blsckjack is noted
Tboe’s the story of the gent viaitiiig in Wasb- 
ingkm who wanted to can aonieone in Balttanore. 
When tbe operator asked him to deposit •nwoity- 
five cents please," be cried, "Twenty-fh/e cav 
Baltimore? Why at home I can ^lone to heU and 
back for a nickel." “Ota yes," replied the operator, 
“but that’s a local ealL"
with much concern. This ia not the first time that 
sock an incident haa occurred in the past few
Got a kick out of UateiiDg to the youngsters 
jti«nu»iug the end of the tear. They kzam little 
mtme about the true significance of it than many
To have good officeis they m»t be protected 
^ the law they represent FuU
Japan, it seems, is willing to^sceept our t 
provldiiic we give hoc a sentence with tiiu weed 
ftMdom in it
SMILE NEWS
locusts liave esta (Joel kA.
Our lesson 
pie (d bow D
I granted, there Is an ‘T can forgive 
K> 9»lvU Reeves ! •«“ • “»’* *»»«" ettitode. whichwy 9VIVU «e*vtw means that while >>»«hiiwk« has*
HeroW MKHothtr. ceased st least temporarily, tocni is
I real triendstiip or the dlsptwltim
Mias Alice,
pra-CivU War maasum. • cherghtg the prior he does for a^-ter ______
Me^tows." near Lexingtto that; Mies Syfvia Fryman
SrSHtinshapeandholdaCau-, . . • l«nndev guest
'ir7n“S ^tattoo ^ 
•nilrTv-nine neighbors gathered 
for the strintana which wa* fnU 
loxved by the serving of refresh-
tude of heart sod mind:tah . I I? We t
how the United Stata Employ­
ment Office managed to find such 
a beautiful bunch of y«mg ladles 
their personnel ... it's nn 
mystery why some of these r^ 
nimitxg veterans go “off tiitar nur 
when being interviewed . - - * 
preontation of more than S1.ZW 
War Bonds, raised by frirods 
tbe late Len Miller, win be 
uEE.de to his son soon .. . 
being given by »
beoUans as an expresrio* of thmr 
admiration of L«i ... A move to 
nnderway boosting Jolm 
tor Mayor . . . C. B. DauAe*^ 
is al*» being mentiroed for the
pat ... The KIAC tournament
win be held this year in Ikiuia- 
ville. being moved from Baitem 
... and Breckinridge Trainiy 
School will likely be the ftprorWe 
tor tile state high school ba*el- 
ball championship when toe ae^ 
son evens . . . they have toeir fuU 
team back with the exception of 
BUI Banks, the center . . . Melvin 
T jiigMiw is compiling e biatocy 
Fred M. Vinson. Secretory of toe 
TTeaniry ... he plana to euhmit 
ft ao nrtram on toe Dr. I-Q
predates the good job yon all are 
doing, the efforts you ere putting 
forth in helping to make the streets 
a safe place where we can walk 
with our wivo. mothers and 
sweetiieeris. We know that the 
boys are coming back now. some 
that have been away for years, 
some that have been ttarrogb e 
living hen. Some of tfaea boys 
have
France, (Serntany and Japan. Soane 
of these boys are addicte of b»- 
mdrtato, tiiat to e dope that toey 
are tosSad to keep titem alert tor 
aa long as seventy-two boors at a 
These boys coming hosne are 
on a mtoeloD to see their loved 
ona that they have not seat for 
years. These boys are keyed to the 
tai^eet pitd). Jails mean rotUng 
to tiiem* they are home. That 
They are gedng
■ to get drunk, th^ ere going to 
need advice, tiiey are game "~
□eed and tooold have, evey 
Bldcrotlan. They are home, they 
ere b*pp3 to be with tbtar folks. 
They have done what they have 
doM tor us. I toink they ace. dne 
evsy favur that we can pooihiy
ments.
KeDv McGlothin. son of the Into 
Mrs. Lizzie McGlothin. was the 
Sunday <mest nf Mrs. Dorothv De- 
Borde. He and bis brother. Louie, 
have moved from Muncie. Indiana 
to Mayalic*.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin and 
family were tbe Simdav guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lurman McGuire.
Jdin. Charia and Herbnt 
Morehouse were tbe Sunday 
mots of Mr. and Mrs. Etpj
Reeves.
The tormera in toto section are. 
working bard to get their tobaceO' 
boueed before ftost
There win be a pie supper at 
the Big Brutaiy school Friday
Mrs. Mary B. 1
daughter, Dorcas. Of A
X of Mrs. Ethel
Hr. Leatnr Pouefa. of Daj 
<»da, vitatod wtto.hta slater, Ua.' 
MA Hays tttis week.
(w. Mi),
It might have bea emrn^ to send 
food and a taad greeting wttii the 
brothers to their own land, but love 
does not seek the rnlnlmtan expro- 
sion of lU feeling. It atoa not bow 
Utile, but bow much can I gtve or 
Koto the toder touch In verm
15. "be ktoeed aO Ua I 
Here was DO general turgtvenaH. but 
a personal renewal M tangJoet tal» 
kpwshtp. .
Bringing Us aged tothto' and 
brothers into the land of plmtg was 
not eewogh. Joespb elan gave to 
than) tbe "best of toe land" (RniU.
tationtaemd-
Ug tor Us father (Go. 4f:5-n was 
part of tba same pleoa dt ktodnasB.
adamed <d the biAm bodiea. thi 
humUe apparel, the bmkro or tai 
edueaiad speeUi of tfaolr patenta.
They taar lata toUr aaa toms 
Monde ta MOW etieW «C weUto on
ritocBlons. Gad pity
X;>
, Sept. 201 i9iS tee Borjy coCTnrr wttj. eoreheau. kevtpcct
Pape ThM
Rowan County s Annual
FESTIVU
MO BUY miF SHOW
0gBFa These Oisfe Was Amomiting To $700.00
HELD iJbOPS
Itow cuirj ouly)
1 B«*t 10 E*ra Popeora -
2 Best 10 Eors■Corn (White
Hybrid) ................ -................
8 Best 10 Ears Com (YeUow
Hybrid) ................ —..............
4 Best 10 Ears Cora (Open
PoUinsted White) .....................
5^ Best 10 Ban Cora (Open
PoUteated TeDow) ...................
r BtftMWtMedanew -—.......
7 Brat Thrae Hawii <rf Tobac^
I andsof Tnah.^Lnf8 and lnafS-00.
8 .50 I ^ Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
BBTCDliBir
Lite at H«»e F»™ Profcdi
(Km« Cctatj CHdT)
Tha teclndes c 
fraita, t
1.00 .50 liibboti
4-HaJFFA BABT Biff SHOW
1st Prize .................................... ........... lO.OO










































R1NG.1 — Best Refistetrad O. L C- Sow;
N 1st Prize - 
2nd Prize 




1Prizeg ............... Ribbon ocp
oten class cattle fflOW
(Itow«. Vmti« Cojoto)





1 Best S Sweet Potetoes
2 Best 5 Irish Cobblers
3 Beat 6 Onions
4 Brat 5 Turnips ............
6 Best 5 Tomatoes.........
6 Bast 5 Carrota..............
7 Best Cabbage
8 Best Pumpkin.....................................
9 Best Cushaw^ ..........................
anwal products
(■nmi.On<T »>T>
1 Best Dozen Eggs (White) ......... 1-00
2 Best Dozen Eggs (Brown) •
3 Best Pint Honey...................
4 Best Pint Cottage Cheese





































open class hors show
(»ow« «a v»aii» Co-.ti»)






(Rowan County Only) 
















Ring 2--8cat 3 Called
1 Best Quart Tomatoes............
2 Best Quart Fruit.....................
3 Best Quart Vegetables
(besides tomatoes) ..............
4 Best Dress and Slip ............
5 BestApron .....................
6 Best Tea Towel ...................
7 Best Pot Holder ..........
8 Best Article made from
Feed Sacks.......- • •
9 Beat Made-over Garmmt ■ ■ 

















isSv'S1st Prize....................»10.»02nd Prize ................ S.Oi'3rd Prize ................ Bfbboe
Sbe, to St»l P™q>«T .t »:« A. M.
prize, -fli be —^
number or calres entire a ae» twenty-
d»mpion^ - ' 1st Prize
- p" 2 2ed Prize <66ri of 1st gnze)
CS." Show 3U... ..11:00 AJr
TouTtry












1 Best Record Book.........
2 Best Shop Projert.......
5 Best 3 Stalto Tobacco-
4 Best Bnnch Hay..........
5 Best 10 Bars Cora.......
6 Best 6 Irish Potatoes
7 Best 5 Sweet Potatoes
)
$j no .76 .60 .25
. 3.00 2.00 1.00 .50
. 2.00 IJO LOO^ JO 
. LOO .T5 .60- J6
.1.00 .7» -BO JS
LOO .75 JO • 2o 
1.00 .75 * JO J5
1 Best Canned Vegetables .........
2 Best Canned Fruits .................
3 BestCookiea -................
« Brat Me, Skirt. Under­
garment, Apron.......................
f Best Bemodeled Garment • • • •
6 Home-made Toys. . .























^ . Bibbon !*wi












• r—r ^^«OrCOCTTT .Ijgy^ MWEmUID, EEmXKW ^s.rL»,»ts
* csttsf S OBT SCitMi *-Cct
________ OtB- anal haa a pe aagpr-
W< bare pffSiune OBT cstfiih alna three-mkx a«D that tra^ 
am 3f sno:. a*re =»*». r*-I». We sad a faBteare <d SMJI 
charta. a {Soae. a :ijeafT- aed Mi firea a tiiiiura^ Hie. With 
—r^w (jttMT 3e=s ■ f ■ rI tar the tiowwj iaantir a preao ant
Dr. E-rass hre hr t0» fa 
third tizDe Aanoc e^cytae 
TpuM MToa W« 3W 
r-n»TTna for BBaffpwx 
We fare aad a mber oT ' 
<BS trxi TfaBxtert. T«« s 
nsn f?« Carts
*e'’ Tt« hzzle CjHtr >
Bazaaown Tbat^T. SeptBUMT iaad to ^■■fid|. VscaiK. hiI thnipd m toe Atar in Ao- 
L3. We 3eft UomM. ^ T.« *. si. ,tk ■—tm. liedaei draws hr l»«- aod who « W-
v« ciamnd > X-C v.ils dm. awn »»d dmd= fay die ^
ranee- Oe it eW leeir ee eWd « efae eeeriM dMe Sereee «
j™ beSie ee re«S»i Bk*. aeJdet.e«fclte.,<!»Mk««J —-----------------------------
CT» -e «wel » . raae a-rl!. a fane»T- T»e »». ..e. ■«« <>*■ f »"■■■ «>■—
lae. -d JMiwfc. e»>- j
dB PiilHireif Laennai; c»«p-iy K B—a
r nsoi. W« are a w«i- Osr i
' THE Hyj-IF
SHOES FOR AU THE FANUT 








We OT toe aitle k« cihto ie ' 
hiA PtfiiihH LtocsIA to
StaetooB CoHen FoHe- Ht mAl red aedhcr wree neisreL
1 <d »a. to 
ed. toy, a re-:




toe Bawtoi toBtay end to toe^ 
«aiy pan od the £*to mreir.. r 




Besc wishes to the boys and £trii at :bis 
coj^ostcr as aaodier school jear opeah. 
An edtifarioe b worth Bore to the indmd> 
oai than rabies <w fohL So Bake the most 
of roor opportxmitfes.
We also extend a cordial welcome to mem- 
bm of toe reaching safC. many of whont. 
BO doubt, hare paaed op jobs and fat sal­
aries in other to «eieh to their pro-
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SHOW COOSB FI.OOK ia afa^M 
reabm. Candal adaaofie CMtzaC « 
the bU takes care of thaa.... So. re 
far as the Hoar is caacwiied. tcaalts 
are atony* the sane wha yoa oe 
—nnih. white SHOW GOOSE. Try a
rouR grocer;
a■whiliHI
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mummimiM
flwtoelit SMb mtdSmmm
■ ^ - >.-r
tmrma^Am mtmr ^iww%, «rwo^4i». KExn cKt
Ur. FraoK guih. ipa^i —i aad si be 
M.re^ fn*, HunOfUMft. W. Vi. enl dm f 
WBBC be amwrtprf s» C. * Q.
r n---------K s Mr. BZ Jfcs. Vsrei Scfcs i- .___
vistiis tier Kesni. Jfc ^>1 Sin. CoOese ns tbe gragpi *!>■*» 
AiHe E. - - wu,*. « Tw»r» =«*stne «be Gra^
K» yathWn KEOer. D«rnt. «*««* i» IRm a» ** “■**? ^ .-^ ’’ “ '■
Wao-Tadted-EatsiazteiaM^ -iaByl^ *e«fc at AOfetwT ^ Sfc«»i. m «
Adda&einMeim. Sepate Cette- -etepe <d te propas-
maa-HfoB. Prj^.




«a zaite » te Cater uii^diw- 
hoed, bn kdt hne m 1M2 k* 
mnaa «tee
sH >«"»»«*» tonsd.tas w mte He 
s a taetSB mbeSianik 
*a Wa.
rpate ad nlMr.teEsaB be i=r
3fEL ad 3fes. Ptak Stees tad 
giiFfhiii. JotaD Date ter. :r«n 
i» CUskumi 3tadar »hee :»t 
Eset kb bcBite. VZH Heve=s aed 
. Mtx. lltnm* ftia fMgg- fai|’i-.-t
ke Hm, ’Em! Ghc— 
— C«l ■». Cite Oe!
FOB Enaat OB BOTH
IMpt.fp-.'
BKkToBfM^.
Bead tar aeteial dm tk-
Ifr. ad Mts. Hnzy Gccdsers 
ehOdra tetuted Tj«c=y 
tea aevnl days Tint te
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00. Sbs. Fraoees Wbrte. Crve^e- «en loiim a r.^.iif- 
a Ibvvt^ tetznbF -'-°B
*r. -i Ki^ O. ^
(oest tfais week. ;bs LAssvuir pj'—- 
tatzpte-. U& Affied Riihjitea. a mip> gj-.-. ^.pfc a»- (sneb- 
d At*tted > «p. Sr- wnard Ktem. aaan-
- sooteed ^ LtexnDe._S m te>-,
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Eha a. TO a»pm fa on™]*^ “ i
sm Ssnigieir.
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>tecd Sits. JoteKtett Sadr' Sirs. Lete
Xr. Ftefc T awghhn ad Me. 
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Pfc. JfUnam Roger$ 
Flotrn From Europe
■ Flown to Miami. Fla., from over- 
seas as part .if the 'Green Project.’
*- .1— K.m .T^.^««rv\Twhich’calls for the Air Transport 
nand's Caribbean Division to
Tly 30.000 returnees 40"’ EuroP® 
'....................... Kit *Ple1d each, Miami Army
Lhcthashb?!
mmft. moiser Rowd Counli 
man Pfc., William Rogers, Clear-1 
field. Kentudt.v. is back in the, 
swtes. Many of the planes are 
manned by veteran pilots and 
'crews from the Troop Carrier 
i Command.
: overseas for 37 month^ Pfr-
'.Rogers served with the 2755 En- 
Liners Combat Battabon m 
lF>Lnce. In less than 24 hourt he 
.left Miami for Camp 
Fla by rail. From there be will 
Igo to 8 reception center -nearer 
Lme for separation from the^- 
Ivice or furlough pnot
TBE ROWAN COVim NEWS. MOREBBAD, KENTVCSr ThunJar Hormimr, Sep€. X, 194^:
[day.
1 Mr. Sam Green and family of 
! Morehead were visiting relatives 
1 on Holly Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. White at­




tdi-.'^Jiln Foley and Dick Dona 
of Glendale. Ohio,
I^k“4nd"gu«te' of Miss Doib 
Thompson. Sunday they drove to 
Carter Caves, accompanied by M« 
AllM, WWRl Mor,ta«l. ^ 
Janet Thompson. Mr. Ha^d 
White. Mr. Victor White, and Mr. 
Dick Brown, of Morehead.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B- Green, of
London. Kentucky, were the week­
end visitors of Mrs. Gr«"S.P“-
Clrscaona.
Bv Mrs. Opal Thompson
■ .• r.-issv were the guests of Mr.
Frank Thompson Sun-
i ju -
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C M_ White.
' Miss Lois Glo'-er of Indianapolis. 
...___ 1. ...eiHr,o her oarents.Indiana. Is .aslting her Pai«»“ 
Mr. and Mra. Bmn G'a''”. “
MYSaeSErtWOFKRICOlTDIt:
mL Mae Gregory spent SaWr- 
„ay right with her sister. 
Howard Estep.
-Mr. Jim Barker, of M^ield. 
Ohio, is visiting his family this
(Despitii Victory Useil Fat 
Savtag Mast Go On!
Every woman in America ahould know ? 
that our country continuea to face a 
aerioua fat ahortage. And victory ovM 
Japan won’t aolve the problem 
ately. We mu»t keep on saving ueed 
fata in our kitchensi
Pfc. John Conn 
1 On Way Home
WITH THE 2BTH INF.ANTRY 
DIVISION IN ASSEMBLY ^lEA 
COMMAND-Pfc- John C. Conn 
is enroute home from the Eur^ 
pean theater _of «nerations with 
•%lo
^ If,«h«e«ythpa^t!-t
. fpHtinw dkm «e cMi 
m^thsgVk»yi«he«.plc*
tfcsM tata. ^ »
‘ ntnj---------
America .(ill need, 
n^eeged leta N« mn d 
m. K>k 0( ~r 
when &ta required «r
me' veteran ‘ ody Bucket" Di­
vision which in eight months saw 
vicious combat action from No^ 
mandy's hedgerows to the heart 
of the Reich.
The 28th quit its occupational 
duties in GeSnany July 5tb and 
moved to Camp Pittsburg W of 
Aaembly Area Cotnman Ja 17 re- 
dcBlormant eampa naw Be^
Coon holds the Purpla
Heart and Combat Badgfc
w our n«ds fer mlvagi^
fatgreater than now. Our 
hmm been drained by four tang
--------------f war. and there im’t




«c .a cuotaag good out Of tlm
See • alwayi a littfc Wt. No
J»e Btde it m W it.






A LOT of oar patriotic 
#\ neighbors left home to 
aerre their country, eidier in 
the armed services or in war 
industries.
If yon are one of them, we 
want yaa. to know there is a
warm welcome and a job wait­
ing for you here.
We hope you will come 
back to make your home here 
among sremr old friends and 
nrighbors. Thia is a good town 
with a lot of fine people-and 
afinefutsire.
PiMity of Jobs Haro
\l In addition to the oppoctnni- 
ties here with griiich you are 
familiar, some new ones have 
developed daring the war. For
Collins Motor Company
Telepboneld 639^ W. NUia St Mordiead, ICy.
instance,a lot of people around 
here have been making good 
money working in pnlpwood. 
The tremeodoQi war-time de­
mand for pnlpwood wiQ ooti* 
ttnue because of the dviUan 
Afrmnrf that has been piling 
up qrtrf the many new indus­
trial uses that have been (fia- 
covered. Pulpwood has no re- 
convereion problem:
And that is typkad of mort 
of our business here. It runs 
along pretty steadily—no big 
ups and dcnriis. You can enjev 
securi^ here and a nice way 
of living thatdoesn'tcostevery 
penny yon make.
So CO back home to 
stay 1 Wen be mighty nnd
prond to have yon with oa
\ T
Cutt^tUeut- MoMlMW want 10 ca
IT DOtrri-y«(-M K* “
1 W TI»rt w-ii»g.t~.<dco«n.. OUkBfcc^
> milhty iM «> l** ^
„ *. i*.1“*-"d ita.. yu. fc«V* *■
-No- meyb. d- —* • •*
WJ, I «fc»« •«’*• «“ • “ "d "y »
teh. They’.. t~«d o» ugh. J1 d«« y«”T*
(Mti..* me right n»« d»t die om. fo. my *€«•
^ pace wovmg, •>** *>— - /--------
^.m, .1 dm *df ym. «d d«m *m
we fare’em all the power tbcycslM
6w We SUt sBahe w*ybodf cbe, ekher- Erery Wo«* 
tmm mJwoL gm J dm rimtridiy k «m*d.
Zl „ h-m - mi.-1 d^
dikSmvim.’ '
-Urn I iri4 yi>»>« l« «> d» ~m« thmi i«
New tomk. m. tmmg m. M ArmUM 
tkiknc .mvim “Pf •PV “•
"Tlmd. who. ymi oom Sou Yo. IrT- 
oofcim.» fc«W «*do, .turn K.U
miORY PULPWOOD COftHlTIEE
Com^Agait — FssMtSsBgw 
Efitar, Rmtu Cmaty aootrr v«sn 1 I nM. CUT n* onuirr wood in
e jusmui
..W. rimfc - mwirvd* “ d-- r-
dmffcp.-*nw*-
..p B,-*.ooio Miri-i - 
Yoj-o h^l,^K<W-f%y»>-
jL£^ j Uiw pMpk —fannere, wetter^ awdisM tm
KEHTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANT
Thmnt*r MmiBt, Sept. 20, 194S THE ROWMI covmy ISEffS. MOREHEAD. KEISTVCKT Page Seven
Mr. and Mr*. Orville Howard, Lt. Ligon Keuler and Mr. Wal- 
Jlive HIU, were the gueata of Mr. ter Carr w»e viaitors in 
id Mn. John Barber Sunday. ton Tueaday.
THE FACT IS By GENEIAL EUCrSIC
6WWS AN INCH A SECOND !
MMZIN6 NEW FEATHERWeeKT PU«TIC: 
UemER THW COKK HAS 8SN
9)^ 6»ERAt EL^If RESEARCH 
SCfENTTSTS. MIXTURE M 













1DNS! A fMM WIFE 
CARRIED WATS? FROM 
SPRIN6 OUTSIDE HOUSE 
7D THE AMOUVr OF 27 
TONS PER TEAR. AN 
ELECmC PUMP COULD 




Each tnsertian, per Word .... 
Dlaplay Claialfled AdvertiBing,
inch .............................................
Minimum charge, each 
Inaertion ............................
Ho OasBilied Ada accepted after 
9 p'jn. Wednetday.
BADIOB'wi 
Highert elaea workmanship. We 
cany all available parta We 
also have a limited number of 
radio batteriea PEBRY RADIO 
SERVM;!;. At Perry Parts Com­
pany, Main St, Mordiead. Ey.
___ _________________________ c39tf
wnx SWAP
1892 PACKARD for pair ©I track 
ahoe* in good condition. Have 
been eating mally-rlch. sweet- 
as-a-nut Grape-Nuta. With the 
energy 1 get from that concen­
trated nouriahment 1 Jun gotta 
run those 20 miles to work. c38 
PLOfKNG - BEATING 
For your plumbing and heating 
call 260. Cedi Landretb. c38tf
WAir^
Key personnel for large n.
food distributing . organizabi__
Competent manager*, purchasing 
and sales executives, legal advis­
ers, salesmen, bookkeepers, audi­
tors. and warebouae fOmnsi de­
sired. This company expects to es­
tablish operations in Kentucky. 
West Vlrglma, Ohio. Tonessee and 
Virginia. Only highly qualified 
appUcanta ap^y. Write Box 2. 
Rowan County Newa, Morebead. 
Ky. . C37-8
’ WANTED TO EXNT
Liberal reward for informatian 
leading to a famidsed apartment 
or houae. Call Rowan County 
New*. p38
FARM FOR SALE
Seventy-five acre farm; 40 acres 
bottan land, rest flat; good bant; 
fbur-room house; plenty water; 
good outbuilding; located one mile 
from Rluestooe, 2 miles from 
Farmer* on north fo^ of Triplett 
Creek. Price »4,00<L00. Write 
MRS. STELLA SHAY.
1644 W. Utb SL, Mande. Ind. 
pas-42 '
FOR SALE
TO SOMTONE WHO WANTS 





ONLY TWO mtt.es FROM 
MOREHEAD — WITH ALL 
CITY CONVENIENCES
FEMALE HELP WANTED
Cook and waitress. Must be thor­
oughly exp^iecced and have 
good referenew. Appiy: Midland 
Trail Hotel, Morehmd, Ky.
c36tf
LOCATED EAST 
ON U. S. 60
THIS NEW AND MODERN 
HOUSE HAS EIGHT ROOMS 




TEN. ACRES' OF BEMTTIFUL 
LAND, ALL RICH AND FENCED; 
LARGE BARN, GARAGE. POUL­
TRY HOUSE AND ORCHARD.
THIS.IS TRULY THE IDEAL 
SPOT TO .MAKE YOUR HOME.
PRICED LOW FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE!
This is one of the finest pieces of 
real estate I have had for sale.
LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN
White Spitz female pup. Friday. 
September 14. Reward. Dr. N. 
C. Marsh.
FOR SALE 
Circulating gas heater, walnut fin- 
ish..One bath room gas heater. 
Write Stanley Graham. Olive 
Hill, Ky., or caU OUve Hill phone 
216. between 2 and 6 p. idi p38
JOB OPFORTUSTTIB8 ^ 
Femneirt TermreL
Positions in local and fi8d 
tices of Department of Welfare
Clerks. Typist*. Stenogrephers 
$1CH}.2{»; Machine Operator*. 
SI 10-190; Accounting positians, 
$120-225; Statistical positions, 
S160-22S; Interviewer-Examiners, 
$130-200; Beferty, $200-225; Field 
Worker. $120-140; Assistant to Di­
rector of Public Assistance, $250-
Merit System examinations will 
be given on October 13 in Ash­
land, Bowling Green, Campbells-
___p,!! C„ „ AT7-L.. I viUe, Covington, Frankfort, Haz-




“Dealer in Real Estate"






For full pai^ctdars and appU- 
catiana, write Pesonnel Exami­
nation Supervisor, 107 New Office 
Budding, Frankfort.
APPLY NOW. FINAL DATE 
FOR FILING SEPT. 29. 1945
Phmie 17F13 
Or Write
HFD 2. Mordiead, Ky.
^ P37-40
FOR SALE
Cheap—one acre, good bouse, new­
ly rwnodeled, inside and out. 
Corner for grocery. 2 mile? south 
of Sharkey. Thomas Tonlin, 
RFD 1, Morebead, Ky. c38
Km B Far SSe
stile- in ye 
eywfaee. Why? Te-ol 
is more than s vartaee ap^ienttoa.
Contalng 90% alcohoL MAKES IT 
PENETRATE Readte man gems 
faste. APPLY FUIJ, STRENGTH 
ihr itchy, sweaty m smtily feet U 







wMnw<\ waUt. More healtfafti, anjoyble.
I I'V
IndatiM—fahoamwipBsncw-waiB
Making Postwar lobs-Put of Glass!
boimeca. (Bma thm flonta, fika cock.




glam tarpaoUna to i
liiiliBTito. *■■■ °** wo^owa shat win not freat X^coved
ptodadR new vaaDTO, iMW aarvkaa, ilaaiiiiiii farhomae. 
l^wfflaahaiohabythatfaoaaMMiaby aU tfaae imv we
VktDcyhMbaaBWOR 
thaao ndastrte aiti odies tbroo^iort 
tbaeoanfrywiQpaeinisopastionthmr 




MV WM for itB pcodoet hnaclM ^aw many tioag <he CTiwajialia id Ohio» 
iriddi nab can be drivw. She tte Hldml FIMR atf PlM ICaa*
i. (Baw that bea^ Gtaw Aid qaaOa. Aat hasa pliimiit ymj. tta>
CMMSAPMAXE AITD OBOO KAttWeT
■ RiccsL Ftars moad ^
SALESMAN WANTED
A good reliable man or wmaan to 
supply
with Rawleigb Products. Pe- 
manent pleasant and profitable 
work. Write today. W. T. Raw- 
lelgb Co, KYI-I72-2I6, ! 
port,m. p36-«
WANT TO BUT
Counfry hams. Will pay good 
prke.. A^ly: Midland TraU
Hotel. Morchaad, Ky. . cSStf
FOB RALE
Home Contort toot stove, bqnire
Ed Skn^ Midlaiid, Ky.
, FOB SALE
111 Acre farm at Redwine. Mor- 
^ County, Ky. Has 3.2 acre to­
bacco basR four-room dwelling, 
also four-room tenant house 
poor repair, two large barns 
good condition, other outbufid- 
ings. Eighty percent hUlside, some 
go^ timbe. Price $S,2I}0. If in- 
treested write Horace Hackney, 
London, Ky. c36-40
FOR HIRE
Bulldoze — for grading. lev( 
pond building work. Write Claude 
Fannin, Jr, General Delivery, 
Mortiiead, Ky.. or see MUUrd 
Moore. p37-40
COAL WANTED 
This coal must be used in auto­
matic Stokers. Must be good and 
clean. Apply: Midland Trail
Hotel. esatf
ADBONISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
All parties interested are here­
by notified that the undersigned. 
Who is administrator for the estate 
of Hr*. R. E. Carter, will file 
fipni settlement of his affairs 
such administrator on the first day 
vtober 1945 in the Clerk’s of­
fice of the Rowan Co«ty' Court. 
Any p«*oo having claftns against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file same with the undersigned c 
or before that date.
This September 17. 1945.




UqiM. TEbteta. S,U,e. N«e DrofM
Cm Onl. A,
B'GETTMG UP MGHH 
GH1M6 YOU DOWN?
-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Japan Now Fourth Rate Nation, 
Says MacArthur; Banner hfarvesl 
Depends on Favorable Weather
(KOnOR-S HOTS: When «i
I
-ta' • .-•‘v - -.r.
PI
Mew Btesie*. Ylewtag aecM.are Pref. J. R. 0
JAPAN;
Fourth-Rater
Eras as former Premier Hldrtrt 
To]o lay quiet and ariicD to an 
army hospital with
the heait. I r DougUa
BtscArttauc told newsmen that the 
aace proud country which Oh 
sfricken war lord bad led into con 
flict DOW was a fourth rate natioa.
Beptag to keep Teje alive s* 
ae to be able to qourtlm btan 
Ibe aftalra be directed doing
At modern medical sel- 
caoe. taclndtog blood traae- 
fatim BW as they tobered, 
Tejs. hsvtag accepted toO rto
bUtty ' fee Ike war. 
!d: T am gtiag to Be
wyway so daa^ ge to aay
Tojo shot Mwio«» aa'Amarican
al American, Australian and Dutch 
were also being soutid to con­
nection with propaganda braadeasts. 
In pronouncing japan a fourtb-rate
the complete defeat 
tazy forces and the destruction of 
much ofberIndustry. ThoughNippen 
may assume commercial leadershljt 
to the Orient, be Mid. her confine-
ranks of the major power*.
fesder, and that wUle America 
wotid not interfere with Japan'* 
■piritaal B/e. the mibade was 
sabject to V. 9. dletotes to polU- 
lesl affairs. ~
the Empesar fnrafohed SI 
sf s reveixisa fram the a
BIG FIVE:
Discius Italy
Formulation of a peace freaty for 
lUIy headed up the agenda of the 
council of foreign ministers of toe 
Five meeting in London to layBig I 
toe a c tof toe reshaping
of the map of Europe. In deating 
with Ztely. disposition of her former 
African colonies and
islands poses toe mon difficult prob­
lems. 1
slavla's ettim to Trieste 
sbounds with complicationa.
Regarding toe lUlian colonies, the 
U. S. reportedly favor* toe esub- 
Ushmeot of an international trustee­
ship over the territoriei, with ad-
''S
ministration left in Italian hands. 
Thus, while being given an oppor- 
tunlty of redeeming itseU, Italy also
would bear the administrative 
pensea and utilize her colonista 
reconatruct war damage.
At toe gateway to the DardaneDei
straits leading to the Black___
Italy’i Eiodecaaese islands in the 
strategic
key to near eastern geopclidci. 
Friendly to BriUm, which potsessea 
heavy interests to the region. 
Greece has sought to regain the vi­
tal islands at toe tame time Ruasis 
has ttrivan to neutralize the m- 
trance to the BUek seA 
Italian held with a large Slavic 
spuladon. Trieste has long been
CROP INSURANCE:
With cotton leading the list iff in­
sured commodities, a total of 164.444 
appUcaUcBia covering 199.300 farms 
was written by toe Federal Croa In­
surance corporation on 1945 crops, 
according to the department of ag­
riculture. Over 95,000.appUeatfona 
covering 113.183 farms to toe 18 pro­
ducing states were received tor cot-
pUcatfoas foe tosuranct od 
wheat plantod last spring totaled' 
14^90 eoveriog 23,894 terms snd hr 
flax 8U31 eerraring 88,072 fsnas.
cherished by Yugoslavia tor its 
ftrategle and commercial value. Re­
cently a clash of British snd 7u^ 
slsv totorests there reeultyd to Mar­
shal Tito's witodrswal from tr.s
CROPS;
Weather Factor
Should early retarded plantings 
mature rapMly enough to haad oS 
kUBng fan froito. toe U. & win be 
sasured of anotoer banner crop toi* 
year, the depaztmeit of agriculture
Under favorable ctmdl- 
^oduetton would equal tfaa 
record 1*942 and 1944 wartime output 
Added to the proepective record 
wheat crap of 1.153,270,000 bushels 
and oats harvest <d LS7D.SSa.aw 
bushels com production was esti­
mated at S.<H9.a5S.aM boabtis if late 
damag-
FhMabla August wesiker alM
toms hay. dry peas and beans. On 
toe other band, heavy boll weevU 
infqB>jkMnw lowered estimete* for 




46 state* □ 
suit of a tt 
court at n 
stnietlOD li 
by Mrs. ’’ 
a Unlveralty of Dlinola prafestor and 
an avowed atheist 
Ih bringing the suit against the 
■ of education, Mr*.
McCollum charged that her 10-year- 
old SOI was embarratsed beetu** 
he was the only pupU of his class not 
attending the voluntary 3D-mtouto 
per week eour*e* i
Dnanced by the Protestant Jewish
snri faith.
In pressing Mrs. McCollum's suit 
whlelt both side* promised to carry 
to the Supreme court if they lost 
Attorney Landoo Chapman declared 
that indirect pressure from fellow 
students and teachers virtually 
forced a chiM Into such elasaet on 
ptiblic school property to violation 
of the constitution providing for hep- 




drawal of controls over meat slaugh­
tering ood distribution, officials re­
fused to forecast an early end to 
meat rationing, reiterating that such 
action would be taken ooca there 
was assurance of a balance of sup­
ply and demand.
Set up last April to steer more 
cattle from local to federally in- 
spected packers qualified to ship 
meat to toe army and betweoi 
states, the slaughter program was 
lifted as military orders dlpp^
heavy run of cattle was expected 
this fall
coDtroL toe fair distribution plan 
was designed to assure the ahip. 
menta of meat along the same geo- 
grepbical patlem as in to* first 
(luarter of 1944 and tomefore pre­
vent ^ decrease in supplies to
former'markets.
Aai«U 30-Hour Week 
Declartag toe 6rst atop to tke
dewefeO of France wu the Sto 
hMT week. Senator Byrd (!>**.. 
TA) attacked the prepeeal fer a
AaeeiUng that aO bdeatry ! 
wvuki have to foOmr stit, Byrd 
said that America casaet affard ! 
to heoeae a aatton «f draes ‘
m
Pfe Eight A THE ROW AM COVNTY NEWS, MOREHEA0, KEMTVCKY Thunday Montmg^ept. 20, T94S
Mr$. Hall .
Marriage of Dau^htOr
Mrs. Serena HaU. Hargis Ave- 
noe, announces the marriage of 
her daughter. Thelma Lee Hall, 
Sp(x)3/c. to William Stevens, of 
Russell. Kentucky, in Portsmouth. 
Virgima, on September 9, Miss 
Pnnees Stevens, sister 
groom, was maid of honor. The 
bride wore a teal blue afternoon 
dress with black accessories and 
carried white roses.
Mrs. Stevens is a graduaU of 
Breckinridge Trainjng School and 
has been in the Waves for nearly 
two years. At present she is sta­
tioned in Memphis, Tamessee. She 
expects to be discharged from the 
muviee in about a mondJ.
Mr. Stevens is also serving with 
ttK Na\7.
Rfiss Penix Goe$ To 
Vmnertity of Mistouri
Miss Frances Penix left Tues­
day for Columbia. Missouri, where 
she plans to attend the University 
of Missouri. Her mother accom­
panied her and wUl spend the rest 
of this werid in CMumbia. Miss 
Penix wUl major in journalism 
.- -while at the University.
Florextce, AiatHuna, announce thelgister, CpL Marie Ramear. who is 
arrival of, a son. Gene L. SamseL stationed at Turner Field. The 
1 Wednesc
12. Mrs. Samsri was, before her 
marriage. Miss Katherine WeU-
Givee Steak Dinner 
On Friday Evening
Miss Jean Sorrlu hostess 
at a steak dinner at her home last 
Friday evening. Her guests were 
Vft«« Hall, Mrs. Bemice
Blackwell, Sam Cnmini. M.M3/e, 
and Mr. Billy- Stevens, Ashland.
It. Keuler To Be 
Given Dieekarge
LL Ligon Kessler left Thursday 
for Alexandria. Louisiana, after 
spending a lO-day furlough with 
his paTMits. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
If scalar Lt. KesslcT expccts to be 
transferred later to another camp 
for (^scharge from the service.
Tech. Sgt. Billy Ramey 
Home on 30-Doy Forloufk
S«i Bom To Mr. and 
Mr.. SoomI in AUbomn
1 Mrs. Gene L. Samsel,
Tech. Sgt. Billy Ramey has ar­
rived ta the States after elevwt 
in Europe. He is
spending a 30-day furlough wltii 
his parents. Mr, and Mrs. Custer 
Ramey, Morehead. Sgt Ramey has 
been in the Army foor years. At 
the end of this week he is going 
to Albany, Georgia, to visit his
Rameys have another son In the 
Army. He Is Pvt Charles R. Ra- 
mey. who is stationed at Ft. Lewis, 
Washington.
Pie Supper Planned 
For September 22
There will be a pie supper at the 
Hollv Sritool House at Triplett, 
Kentucky. Saturday night Sep­




A daughter was bom to Pfc. 
and Mrs, Wael Bam. August 10. 
at Springfield. Ohio. The baby’s 
name is Pauline Marveene. Pfc. 
Bam is in Lawson General Hos­
pital in Atlanta. Georgia, where 
Mrs. Bam expects to Join him soon 
with their new daughter.
Bam is the son of Mrs. Seasa 
Dam of Morehead.
Spend Few Days Vocation 
At Park Lake .
Mrs. Hartley Battson and s«J. 
Bill, and Mrs. Wilfred Waltz and 
dau^teis Martha Jayne, went to 
the Battson camp at Park Lake; 
Sunday for a few days vacation.
Hayden Carmickael 
Borne Fot‘ Thirty Day
INESS
with iMponaibU borrowan 
'vhta, iovBmoln of SiaiT 
loans win craato jobe and prt> 
Bota &a pxoQwnty d this oactiaa 
... Coma ia and talk orex yoor 
wA OB.
Consult Vs About Loans Of AU Kinds
Peoples Bank Of Morehead
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer 
and daughter. Mrs. Hayden Car- 
miebael, went to Cincinnati Fri­
day. From there Mrs. Carmichael 
went to Camp Atterbury. Indiana, 
to meet her hnaband. Tech. SgL 
Hayden Carmichael, who had Just 
arrived from the European war 
theater, where he bad s»ved 
twenty-two moBtha. His mother. 





e Portraits ' >
# Enlargements 
e Copies of 
Photographs 
-Pete Hall
to Indiana to meet h^ son. They 
all returned to Indianapolia Sud- 
day. T^Sgt Carmichael and Mrs. 
Carmidiael will arrive In -More- 
bead this week after a few days 
in Cincinnati. After a thirty-day 
furlough he will report to Camp 
Atterbury on October 18 and will 
later go to Mobile. Alabama.
Corpa, aUtloned ataMarana Field, 
near Tucson. Arizona, until re- 
cettiy wlien he was transferred to 
tile airfield at Hobbs, Tern. He 
has been spending a few days witii 
hlrs. Butcher, * the fonner Miss 
Geraldine Smith, at Oeveiand. 
Ohio, before returning to More­
head. LL axuf Mrs. But«*er are 
with his mtRher, Mrs. Frank Ha­
vens and Mr. Havens for an in­
definite vislL
Ft*. MiUer Home After 
B^ng Bospitaliaed
Pvt Vernon U MiUer is spend­
ing a 15-day furlough here and In 
Dayton. Ohio, with bia wife and 
his fenfly. Upon leaving here Pvt. 
Miller will go to Camp Le^eune. 
Nortii Carolina. He spent the last 
several months in hospitals
wounds be received
I Iwo J}ma.
Mrs. Mohley Talks Over 
Radio in LouUvOle
Mrs. Harve Mobley- and daugh­
ter, Shirley Ruth, visited in Frank­
fort and Louisi’ille last week. 
White In LouisviUe they had the 
opportunity to talk over radio sta­
tion WHAS for a few minutai.
Pvt, George Roberu 
Home on Furlough .
Pvt. George Roberu is spending 
a Vl-day furlough with his moth­
er. Mrs. Bet^ HaO. Pvt Roberta 
spent several months in Europe 
befwe his return to the stetes.
Lt. James Butcher Gets 
Discharge From Army
. James Butcher and Mrs. 
Butcher arrived in Morehead Wed- 
ay evening from Camp Atter- 
burx, Indiana, wfaare Lt. Butcher 
givst his discharge from the 
Army-Air Corps. LL Butcher hes 
I in the service since the fan 
of 1842 and for the past two years 
has been an iostnictor in the Air
Capt. Crosthwmte To 
Visit Here With Family
Mrs. Harve Mobley 
Hos Party Tuesday
Mrs. Harve Mobley entertained
. few triesids at a rummy party 
Tueaday evening. ThoegtvreMn't 
were Mn. Mande Adams, Mrs. 
CecU Purvla. Mrs. Nelte Kaah, Mrs. 
Fannie Stewart, Mrs. E. P. HaU, 
Mrs. Prances White, Mrs. Jeon 
Lewis, Mrs. Ora Fraley, and Mrs. 
Joe Regley of Sandy Hook.
Miss Gladys Evelyn Evans, who 
has been vlsiUng her parents. My. 
and Mrs. Drew Bvansfor the (ust 
two weeks. She is In disaster wk 
of the American Red Cross, and
Recognising the need for 
smart, adaptable styles tor 
we have be- 
in saUsfy-r girl, V
Beauty ia our business . . . 
and pleasing you is our aim. 
Make an appointment aoon.
Eajt End Beaiity 
Shop
Betty Stucky, Owner 
Juanita Haxey, Operater
Captain Ted L. Cro
Mrs. Crostfawaite. and baby daugb- 
tw. Karen, ate ekpeeted to ar­
rive this week from Texas to visit 
his mother, hBS.' Stena Croetb- 
waite.
To Bumemme Dtsastar
i» stationed st Atlanta, Georgia.
However she was called te Mia^ 
Florida, last wedt to assist la- tbC . 
-leone disaster af lart week.
Miss 'Green 
Of Covert Family 
Mias Bertha Green of Camp- 
bellsviUc has been tha guest at 
Mrs. J. B. Calvert and CaUle Cau- 
dUL a few days thl, week. hM 
: Gt^ war oroute from a 
with her sister in Charlestnn, W. 
Va. She is a fonner resident of 





Colorful aU-wool cardigan 
Jacket with black ztpper- 
placketed' sklrL Matching 
bUck 83-inch tuxedo toppo-, 
rayon lined. 9-17.
Type Tweed! »29"" fLra
FALL HATS 





- ldt« VIrgiB Weel -
$11.49
^FEDERATED ITOREJ
G. A. JOHNSON. Otma
Braimner's Dept. Store
THE PERFECT BASIS FOR 
YOVR WARDROBE! I
\
They’re good miners any place . .'. 
a good basic suit or two, and a smooth 
easy-to-wear topcoat... the fondamentalg of a well 
planned wardrobe . . . and a verutile one. See them 
today at oar store. Clasne salt and topper iA many 




MtET Ml - 
at
Rowan County's Aniiba| 
HARVEST FESTtVAl 
Tuesday, October 9tti'
We hope you win aU the Blue Tlibbois at 
Oui HARVEST FE^nVAU Octo-
b« 9th-------
We know you’ll look like winners if you're 
outfitted at - . . .
-THE- ' 
SOUTHERN BELLE
“WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS ...WE GET THE 
BUSlNESSr
m
